
 
 

USPS FOIA Requests Received 
Between 04/01/2024 and 04/30/2024 
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Closed Date 

 
Request Description 

 
Final Disposition 

2024-FPRO-01230 04/01/2024 - Records relating to a specific leased facility in Missouri. - 
2024-FPRO-01229 04/01/2024 - Records relating to the selection and hiring process for 

specific EAS positions. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01234 04/01/2024 - Records that relate to a vendor at a facility in New York. - 
2024-FPRO-01232 04/01/2024 - Third party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01235 04/01/2024 - Records that relate to a particular permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01226 04/01/2024 - Email records relating to specific person/topic from postal 

employee. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01233 04/01/2024 - Records relating to background checks and contracts. - 
2024-FPRO-01225 04/01/2024 04/02/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01227 04/01/2024 04/24/2024 Contact information for a specific demographic of postal 
employee. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01231 04/01/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for employment records. Granted/Denied in Part 
2024-FPRO-01236 04/01/2024 04/25/2024 Records relating to Postal employees at a specific facility 

during a certain timeframe. 
Other Reasons - Request withdrawn 

2024-FPRO-00982 04/01/2024 04/01/2024 Improper FOIA request. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01240 04/01/2024 04/04/2024 Not a proper FOIA request. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01228 04/01/2024 04/01/2024 Records relating to mail delivery for a particular route in 
California. 

Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01251 04/02/2024 - Records that relate to a specific USPS tracking number. - 
2024-FPRO-01237 04/02/2024 - Records relating to the staircase at a post office in 

Minnesota. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01248 04/02/2024 - Request for a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-00992 04/02/2024 - Third-party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01245 04/02/2024 - Office of Inspector General records. - 
2024-FPRO-01242 04/02/2024 - Records that relate to a specific USPS tracking number. - 
2024-FPRO-01243 04/02/2024 - Records pertaining to a particular bulk mail permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01253 04/02/2024 - Records relating to a position in Ohio. - 
2024-FPRO-01252 04/02/2024 04/04/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01246 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01241 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01249 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81135&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81134&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81149&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81143&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81150&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81128&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81146&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81127&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81130&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81141&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81151&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80658&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81156&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81132&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81171&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81153&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81168&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80686&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81163&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81159&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81160&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81176&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81175&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81164&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81158&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81169&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01250 04/02/2024 04/09/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-00762 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Third party request for address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01212 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Third-party request for employment records Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01238 04/02/2024 04/03/2024 Records relating to a staircase at a post office in 

Minnesota. 
Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 

2024-FPRO-01239 04/02/2024 04/03/2024 Records relating to a staircase at a post office in 
Minnesota. 

Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 

2024-FPRO-01247 04/02/2024 04/02/2024 Records related to a specific FOIA request and/or FOIA 
appeal. 

Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 

2024-FPRO-01255 04/03/2024 - Records relating to the grievance process. - 
2024-FPRO-01259 04/03/2024 - Contract between a specific company and the Postal 

Service for mail delivery. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01260 04/03/2024 04/23/2024 All records relating to a specific consumer affairs case 
number. 

Granted/Denied in Part 

2024-FPRO-01258 04/03/2024 04/29/2024 All records relating to a specific consumer affairs case 
number. 

Granted in Full 

2024-FPRO-01254 04/03/2024 04/29/2024 Records related to a particular address. Granted in Full 
2024-FPRO-01256 04/03/2024 04/04/2024 Records related to emails from a postal employee. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01268 04/04/2024 - All correspondence between the USPS and a named 

individual regarding particular terms. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01267 04/04/2024 - Records relating to PS 3526, Statement of Ownership. - 
2024-FPRO-01266 04/04/2024 04/08/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01262 04/04/2024 04/19/2024 Request for PO Box information received by a specified 
police department. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01264 04/04/2024 04/08/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01263 04/04/2024 04/08/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-00852 04/04/2024 04/04/2024 Request for contract documents for a specific location. Other Reasons - Records not reasonably 
described 

2024-FPRO-00880 04/04/2024 04/04/2024 Request for contract documents regarding specific 
companies. 

Other Reasons - Records not reasonably 
described 

2024-FPRO-01261 04/04/2024 04/04/2024 Records of mail sent to a particular address. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01265 04/04/2024 04/19/2024 Request for documents associated with an investigation. Other Reasons - Not an agency record 
2024-FPRO-01271 04/05/2024 - Third-party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01026 04/05/2024 - Request for records. - 
2024-FPRO-01270 04/05/2024 - Third party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01272 04/05/2024 - All correspondence between the USPS and a named 

individual regarding particular terms. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01274 04/05/2024 04/09/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81170&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80254&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81087&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81154&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81155&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81165&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81178&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81193&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81194&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81189&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81177&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81179&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81216&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81214&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81213&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81202&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81208&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81207&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80439&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80489&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81201&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81209&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81220&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81218&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81219&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81221&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81223&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01275 04/05/2024 04/09/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01276 04/05/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01273 04/05/2024 04/15/2024 Records regarding certified mail. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01279 04/08/2024 - Any budget records relating to a specific facility in Illinois. - 
2024-FPRO-01283 04/08/2024 - Request for email records. - 
2024-FPRO-01284 04/08/2024 - Request for email records. - 
2024-FPRO-01287 04/08/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01278 04/08/2024 04/23/2024 Records relating to the demolition/sale of a postal 
property. 

Other Reasons - No record 

2024-FPRO-01053 04/08/2024 04/09/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01281 04/08/2024 04/09/2024 Records relating to Postal employees at a specific facility 
during certain timeframe. 

Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01277 04/08/2024 04/08/2024 Third party request for address of a named individual. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01055 04/08/2024 04/08/2024 Third-party request for employment records. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01286 04/08/2024 04/09/2024 Records related to a particular Postal facility. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01285 04/08/2024 04/09/2024 Duplicate request. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01280 04/08/2024 04/09/2024 Any budget records relating to a specific facility in Illinois. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01290 04/09/2024 - Request for complaints about a specific post office in 

California. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01288 04/09/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01073 04/09/2024 04/09/2024 Records related to a specific incident in Maine. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01289 04/09/2024 04/10/2024 Third-party request for PO Box information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01292 04/10/2024 - Records that relate to a specific mailpiece/package or 
USPS tracking number. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01296 04/10/2024 - Records that relate to a specific USPS tracking number. - 
2024-FPRO-01293 04/10/2024 - Third-party request for personnel/medical records of a 

named individual. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01297 04/10/2024 04/19/2024 Request for contract documents regarding a specific 
facility. 

Granted in Full 

2024-FPRO-01291 04/10/2024 04/15/2024 Records regarding proof of death. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01295 04/10/2024 04/11/2024 Duplicate request. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01305 04/11/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in Missouri on a 

certain date. 
- 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81224&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81225&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81222&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81228&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81233&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81234&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81242&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81227&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81230&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81231&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81226&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80792&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81241&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81240&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81229&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81254&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81243&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80835&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81252&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81262&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81274&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81269&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81277&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81257&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81271&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81301&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01299 04/11/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in South Carolina on 
a certain date. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01306 04/11/2024 - Third-party request for personnel/medical records of a 
named individual. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01308 04/11/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01301 04/11/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01302 04/11/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01307 04/11/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01300 04/11/2024 04/11/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01124 04/11/2024 04/25/2024 Records that relate to a specific USPS tracking numbers. Granted/Denied in Part 
2024-FPRO-01091 04/11/2024 04/11/2024 Records related to a specific incident in Tennessee on a 

certain date. 
Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01303 04/11/2024 04/16/2024 Records relating to vacant properties in a specific area. Other Reasons - Referral Page(s) 
2024-FPRO-01317 04/12/2024 - Records pertaining to a particular bulk mail permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01315 04/12/2024 - Request for records. - 
2024-FPRO-01316 04/12/2024 - Records relating to conduct on postal property. - 
2024-FPRO-01313 04/12/2024 04/16/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01318 04/12/2024 04/23/2024 Third-party request for address records of a named 
individual. 

Granted/Denied in Part 

2024-FPRO-01310 04/12/2024 04/24/2024 Records relating to a barcode from 2018. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01314 04/12/2024 04/15/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 

another component or agency 
2024-FPRO-01127 04/12/2024 04/12/2024 Records relating to grievance and EEO complaints. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 

Other Reason 
2024-FPRO-01120 04/12/2024 04/12/2024 Third-party request for employment records. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 

Other Reason 
2024-FPRO-01312 04/12/2024 04/24/2024 Questions about media mail-Not a FOIA request. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 

Other Reason 
2024-FPRO-01332 04/15/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in Wisconsin on a 

certain date. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01320 04/15/2024 - Records related to a Postal facility in Oklahoma. - 
2024-FPRO-01319 04/15/2024 - Records relating to animal bites displayed on carrier 

handheld devices. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01321 04/15/2024 - Records relating to a permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01323 04/15/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01328 04/15/2024 - Records relating to a Memorandum of Understanding 

(MOU) at a post office in Ohio. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01324 04/15/2024 04/17/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81287&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81303&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81306&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81297&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81298&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81304&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81292&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80904&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80859&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81299&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81325&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81316&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81318&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81311&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81326&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81308&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81314&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80907&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80899&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81310&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81345&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81329&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81328&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81330&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81332&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81340&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81333&fromExport=Y
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Request ID 
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Final Disposition 

2024-FPRO-01333 04/15/2024 04/30/2024 Records pertaining to postal service funds and purchase 
agreements. 

Other Reasons - No record 

2024-FPRO-01325 04/15/2024 04/29/2024 Records relating to a permitted account. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01326 04/15/2024 04/16/2024 Address change information for a specific business entity. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01334 04/15/2024 04/29/2024 Request number associated with specific job posting. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01322 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 

another component or agency 
2024-FPRO-00403 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Records relating to claims decisions on lost or damaged 

packages. 
Other Reasons - Fee-related reason 

2024-FPRO-01331 04/15/2024 04/16/2024 Third party request for change of address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-00884 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Request for contact information for a postmaster in 
California. 

Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-00886 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Request for contact information for a postmaster in 
California. 

Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01058 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Records that relate to a specific USPS tracking number. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01090 04/15/2024 04/15/2024 Third party request for change of address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01343 04/16/2024 - Records related to a postal facility in Oklahoma. - 
2024-FPRO-01335 04/16/2024 - Record regarding contracts. - 
2024-FPRO-01341 04/16/2024 - Copy of the current lease for a specific Post Office in New 

Jersey. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01093 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Request for bond information and oath of office for 
specified postmaster. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01339 04/16/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01337 04/16/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01338 04/16/2024 04/29/2024 Records pertaining to animal deaths. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01349 04/16/2024 04/25/2024 Records relating to the rural carrier contract at a specific 

post office in Nevada. 
Other Reasons - No record 

2024-FPRO-00659 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Records relating to Postal employees at a specific facility 
during a certain timeframe. 

Other Reasons - Fee-related reason 

2024-FPRO-01114 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Email records that named individuals sent/received 
regarding particular terms during a certain time. 

Other Reasons - Records not reasonably 
described 

2024-FPRO-00997 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Records relating to unknown acquisitions and micro-
purchasing. 

Other Reasons - Records not reasonably 
described 

2024-FPRO-01336 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Third-party request for address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01346 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Records regarding USPS statutory and legal obligations. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01347 04/16/2024 04/17/2024 Third party request for address history. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81346&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81334&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81335&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81347&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81331&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=79497&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81344&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80493&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80503&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80797&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80858&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81368&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81348&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81365&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80861&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81352&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81350&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81351&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81376&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80041&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80887&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80695&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81349&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81371&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81374&fromExport=Y
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Closed Date 
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Final Disposition 

2024-FPRO-01340 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Third party request for change of address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01344 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Third party request for change of address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01345 04/16/2024 04/16/2024 Request for non-postal records. Other Reasons - Not an agency record 
2024-FPRO-01342 04/16/2024 04/17/2024 Records relating to a broken cluster mailbox on New York. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-00689 04/17/2024 - Third-party request for personnel/medical records of a 

named individual. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01175 04/17/2024 - Records relating to the selection and hiring process for 
specific EAS positions. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01282 04/17/2024 - Records relating to informed delivery. - 
2024-FPRO-01352 04/17/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address information of named 

individuals. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01350 04/17/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01353 04/17/2024 04/22/2024 Request for the name of specific postal carrier. Denied in Full 
2024-FPRO-01355 04/17/2024 04/24/2024 Request for specified postmaster's number and email 

address. 
Granted/Denied in Part 

2024-FPRO-01220 04/17/2024 04/17/2024 Third-party request for employment history. Other Reasons - Request withdrawn 
2024-FPRO-01359 04/18/2024 - Copy of a specific memo regarding operations policy. - 
2024-FPRO-01366 04/18/2024 - Records that relate to a particular permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01362 04/18/2024 - Records that relate to a specific mailpiece/package or 

USPS tracking number. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01363 04/18/2024 - Request for records. - 
2024-FPRO-01356 04/18/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01365 04/18/2024 04/23/2024 Third-party request for records relating to a specific PO 
Box number. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01360 04/18/2024 04/19/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01361 04/18/2024 04/18/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01357 04/18/2024 04/24/2024 Request for an employee listing. Other Reasons - Fee-related reason 
2024-FPRO-01170 04/19/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in New Jersey and 

records relating to a specific leased facility. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01379 04/19/2024 - Records relating to specific bulk mail permit number. - 
2024-FPRO-01367 04/19/2024 - Records related to delivery at a particular address. - 
2024-FPRO-01369 04/19/2024 - Third party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01370 04/19/2024 - Contact info for contracting officers. - 
2024-FPRO-01371 04/19/2024 - Records requesting USPS employee contact information. - 
2024-FPRO-01373 04/19/2024 - Records relating to employees work hours. - 
2024-FPRO-01374 04/19/2024 - Records relating to emails sent regarding delivery and 

transportation operation. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01372 04/19/2024 - Records relating to delayed mail. - 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81364&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81369&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81370&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81367&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80084&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81014&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81232&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81379&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81377&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81380&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81389&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81114&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81396&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81406&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81401&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81403&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81392&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81405&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81398&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81399&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81393&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80995&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81428&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81407&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81409&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81410&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81411&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81413&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81414&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81412&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01375 04/19/2024 04/23/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01376 04/19/2024 04/22/2024 Records related to Lost, Stolen, or Missing Mail for a 
specific time period. 

Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01137 04/19/2024 04/19/2024 Request for third party information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01155 04/19/2024 04/19/2024 Third-party request for delivery information to an address. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01368 04/19/2024 04/22/2024 Records related to delivery to a particular address. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01377 04/19/2024 04/19/2024 Copy of the current lease for a specific Post Office in New 

Jersey. 
Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 

2024-FPRO-01380 04/22/2024 - Records relating to legal research programs. - 
2024-FPRO-01401 04/22/2024 - Vehicle maintenance records for a particular vehicle in 

Connecticut.  
- 

2024-FPRO-01192 04/22/2024 - Third party requester for PO Box information. - 
2024-FPRO-01393 04/22/2024 - Records that relate to a particular permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01396 04/22/2024 - Documents evidencing certified mail return receipt 

signature procedures for carriers during COVID. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01392 04/22/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in Minnesota on a 
certain date. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01386 04/22/2024 - Records relating to mail ballots in California. - 
2024-FPRO-01397 04/22/2024 - Records that relate to a specific mailpiece/package or 

USPS tracking number. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01394 04/22/2024 - Records that relate to a specific mailpiece/package or 
USPS tracking number. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01382 04/22/2024 - Records pertaining to a particular bulk mail permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01402 04/22/2024 - Request for contract information related to work at 

specified postal facility. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01351 04/22/2024 - Records related to a Postal facility in North Carolina. - 
2024-FPRO-01390 04/22/2024 - Request for records. - 
2024-FPRO-01387 04/22/2024 04/22/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01388 04/22/2024 04/22/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01400 04/22/2024 04/23/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01398 04/22/2024 04/29/2024 Records pertaining to business name and street address of 
specific mailer. 

Other Reasons - No record 

2024-FPRO-01399 04/22/2024 04/29/2024 Records pertaining to US Codes. Granted/Denied in Part - No record 
2024-FPRO-01395 04/22/2024 04/24/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 

another component or agency 
2024-FPRO-01381 04/22/2024 04/23/2024 Request for an employee listing. Other Reasons - Fee-related reason 
2024-FPRO-01046 04/22/2024 04/22/2024 Request for email records about a named individual. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 

Other Reason 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81420&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81421&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80919&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80961&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81408&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81422&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81435&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81465&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81042&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81451&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81454&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81450&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81441&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81457&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81452&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81437&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81466&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81378&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81447&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81442&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81443&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81464&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81458&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81461&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81453&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81436&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80778&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01389 04/22/2024 04/23/2024 Improper FOIA request. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01391 04/22/2024 04/23/2024 Records related to a post office box. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01383 04/22/2024 04/22/2024 Records relating to legal research programs. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01403 04/23/2024 - Third-party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01412 04/23/2024 - All correspondence between the USPS and a named 

individual regarding particular terms. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01413 04/23/2024 - All correspondence between the USPS and a named 
individual regarding particular terms. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01418 04/23/2024 - Request for mail records at a specfic address. - 
2024-FPRO-01406 04/23/2024 - Request for performance reports of postal facilities. - 
2024-FPRO-01410 04/23/2024 - Records that relate to a particular permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01416 04/23/2024 - Records relating to employee complaints and terminations 

in Tennessee. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01405 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for address history of a specific 
address. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01404 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for address history of a specific 
address. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01407 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for address history of a specific 
address. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01408 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for address history of a specific 
address. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01409 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for address history of a specific 
address. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01417 04/23/2024 04/25/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01167 04/23/2024 04/23/2024 Third party request for employee records. Denied in Full 
2024-FPRO-01411 04/23/2024 04/25/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01414 04/23/2024 04/26/2024 Questions re: filming in a post office. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01419 04/24/2024 - Records that relate to a specific mailpiece/package or 
USPS tracking number. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01429 04/24/2024 - Records relating to a highway contract route. - 
2024-FPRO-01427 04/24/2024 - Third party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01304 04/24/2024 - Records related to policy for delayed, lost or undeliverable 

mail. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01425 04/24/2024 - Third-party request for various personnel records for 
specific area/district level positions. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01426 04/24/2024 - Copy of a highway contract route. - 
2024-FPRO-01423 04/24/2024 - Records relating to mode of delivery determinations in 

New Jersey. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01420 04/24/2024 - Points of contact or contracting officers and their contact 
info of USPS personnel. 

- 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81444&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81448&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81438&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81469&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81480&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81481&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81490&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81472&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81477&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81486&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81471&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81470&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81473&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81474&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81475&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81487&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80984&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81479&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81482&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81492&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81506&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81502&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81300&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81500&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81501&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81498&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81494&fromExport=Y
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Request ID 

 
Received Date 

 
Closed Date 

 
Request Description 

 
Final Disposition 

2024-FPRO-01424 04/24/2024 - All records relating to a specific consumer affairs case 
number. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01430 04/24/2024 - Unspecified records. - 
2024-FPRO-01428 04/24/2024 04/25/2024 Investigative records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 

another component or agency 
2024-FPRO-01421 04/24/2024 04/29/2024 Records related to a particular Postal facility in Florida. Other Reasons - Request withdrawn 
2024-FPRO-01422 04/24/2024 04/26/2024 Records related to a particular Postal facility in Florida. Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 
2024-FPRO-01436 04/25/2024 - All records pertaining to a specific facility in New 

Hampshire. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01434 04/25/2024 - Contract between specific company and the Postal Service 
for Police calls. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01435 04/25/2024 - Contract between specific company and the Postal Service 
for Police calls. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01432 04/25/2024 - Contract between specific company and the Postal Service 
for Police calls. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01433 04/25/2024 - Contract between specific company and the Postal Service 
for Police calls. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01431 04/25/2024 04/25/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01437 04/25/2024 04/25/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01441 04/25/2024 04/26/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01440 04/25/2024 04/26/2024 Third party request for change of address information of a 
named individual. 

Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01439 04/25/2024 04/25/2024 Third-party request for any and all records relating to a 
named individual. 

Other Reasons - Request withdrawn 

2024-FPRO-01444 04/26/2024 - Records related to a specific incident in Virginia on a 
certain date. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01446 04/26/2024 - Postal Inspection Service records. - 
2024-FPRO-01453 04/26/2024 - Records relating to USPS tracking numbers. - 
2024-FPRO-01454 04/26/2024 - Copy of a specific memo regarding operations. - 
2024-FPRO-01455 04/26/2024 - Records related to specific money order transactions. - 
2024-FPRO-01448 04/26/2024 - Records relating to Postal employees at a specific facility 

during a certain timeframe. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01449 04/26/2024 - Email records that named individuals regarding particular 
terms during a certain timeframe. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01450 04/26/2024 - Email records that named individuals regarding particular 
terms during a certain timeframe. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01451 04/26/2024 - Email records that named individuals regarding particular 
terms during a certain timeframe. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01452 04/26/2024 - Email records that named individuals regarding particular 
terms during a certain timeframe. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01447 04/26/2024 04/26/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81499&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81507&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81504&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81495&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81497&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81514&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81511&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81512&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81509&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81510&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81508&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81515&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81525&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81523&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81521&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81529&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81537&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81546&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81547&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81548&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81541&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81542&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81543&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81544&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81545&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81540&fromExport=Y
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Closed Date 
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Final Disposition 

2024-FPRO-00353 04/26/2024 - Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01468 04/29/2024 - Records pertaining to contracts with the Postal Service. - 
2024-FPRO-01458 04/29/2024 - Records pertaining to human resource contact information. - 
2024-FPRO-01487 04/29/2024 - Records that relate to any and all permits. - 
2024-FPRO-01442 04/29/2024 - Total number of parcels that have come through the state 

of Wisconsin from 2019 until YTD 2024. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01348 04/29/2024 - Third party request for employment records. - 
2024-FPRO-01483 04/29/2024 - Third-party request for any and all personnel records of a 

named individual. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01469 04/29/2024 - Records pertaining to mail processing plants in Michigan 
and Nevada. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01462 04/29/2024 - Third-party request for any change of address orders 
history of a named individual. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01464 04/29/2024 - Request for transaction records of a purchase. - 
2024-FPRO-01459 04/29/2024 - Records concerning the availability of mail services in 

Florida. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01463 04/29/2024 04/29/2024 Third-party request for records related to a specific 
incident. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01471 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01465 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01461 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 All records relating to a specific consumer affairs case 
number. 

Granted in Full 

2024-FPRO-01482 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 Request for mail images. Other Reasons - No record 
2024-FPRO-01467 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 Records related to a specific incident in Maryland on a 

certain date. 
Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01460 04/29/2024 04/29/2024 Office of Inspector General records and Postal Inspection 
Service records. 

Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01470 04/29/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for address information. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01148 04/30/2024 - Records relating to purchase orders. - 
2024-FPRO-01489 04/30/2024 - All records pertaining to USPS during a certain timeframe. - 
2024-FPRO-01480 04/30/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01481 04/30/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01478 04/30/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01479 04/30/2024 - Records relating to a specific contract. - 
2024-FPRO-01473 04/30/2024 - Records relating to the selection and hiring process for 

specific EAS positions. 
- 

2024-FPRO-01490 04/30/2024 - Records related to policy for indemnity claims. - 
2024-FPRO-01378 04/30/2024 - Email records that named individuals sent regarding 

particular terms during a certain timeframe. 
- 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=79439&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81575&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81551&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81602&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81526&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81375&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81598&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81576&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81555&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81561&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81552&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81559&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81578&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81563&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81554&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81597&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81573&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81553&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81577&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80946&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81604&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81587&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81588&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81585&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81586&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81580&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81606&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81427&fromExport=Y
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2024-FPRO-01488 04/30/2024 - Records relating to  Postal employees at a specific facility 
during a certain timeframe. 

- 

2024-FPRO-01486 04/30/2024 - Records pertaining to a particular bulk mail permit holder. - 
2024-FPRO-01477 04/30/2024 - Records pertaining to a survey. - 
2024-FPRO-01415 04/30/2024 - Third party request for an accident report. - 
2024-FPRO-01485 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 

named individual. 
Denied in Full 

2024-FPRO-01484 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Postal Inspection Service records. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01476 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Process server request. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01330 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Not a proper FOIA request. Other Reasons - Records referred to 
another component or agency 

2024-FPRO-01475 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Records relating to Postal employees at a specific facility 
during a certain timeframe. 

Other Reasons - Fee-related reason 

2024-FPRO-00986 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Records relating to occupants of a specific address. Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01159 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 All correspondence between the USPS and a named 
individual regarding particular terms. 

Other Reasons - Improper FOIA request for 
Other Reason 

2024-FPRO-01472 04/30/2024 04/30/2024 Third-party request for address change information of a 
named individual. 

Other Reasons - Duplicate Request 

 

https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81603&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81601&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81584&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81485&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81600&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81599&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81583&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81343&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81582&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80667&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=80966&fromExport=Y
https://foiapa.usps.gov/FOIAXpress/Reports/RequestDetail/RequestDetailReport.aspx?RequestID=81579&fromExport=Y

